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From EtJurgtia'tf August 51. to $9ontiaf> September 4 1682. 
War,, and we are told, that to put an end tb it,-
they offer j.(>ooo Crowns; they have had several 
Conferences wich thc Ministers here, but wish what 
success is noc yet known. From Sweden they write, 
That the imperial Envoy, the-Qoont of Aiihew, 
had had several private Conferences with-some of 
the principal Ministers ofthat Court*, and thac-ic 
was not doubted but he would succeed in his.Ne-
gotiation. 

Vienna, Aug. %%. Yesterday their Imperial Ma
jesties parted fiom hence for Newstadt, to pats some 
days there: and co marrow General Caprara find. 
Jthe-Count of Sttremberg go hence for Hungaxyvythi-

1 ther they will carry with thi-fl) very considerable 
' Sums of money, few the paying the Imperial Troops 

which are* drawing together on th& River Wajtg-
Thc last Letters from Hungary gave an account, 
That the City of Cafcbaw tsMsie~i verv goodde-secefc" 
That the Count de Strofalda wai marched -to -""»-
senberg, where he expected some Re|-iment*s*ofPoot 

Dtntzick., Aug. zo. 
t 

"OU. have already bad-an account of what 
bas-happeiKd in Moscow since the death 
of the Czar Alexit-i and that- Czar 
John, whole Right it is, is alone on the 
Throne, having Cautd his Brothe' Pe

ter* whoupon ths death of Menu ,v/as by some of 
The greit Mcu Proclaimed Czar-j-,obe killed; the 
*last Letters we had from thole parts, said, That 
things were hew very quiet there, and thac they 
-that Jiad the Ministry of affairs were about sending 
•Ambassadors to thc neighbouring Princes, to con-
•firirf tbe Alliances and Friendship that were between 
'them and thc former Czars. From Poland we re
ceive noctfing of moment, that Kingdom being in.ji 
•quiet arid peaceable condition, without any appre-
"henfioils-of a foreign War;- only it is observed 
that there is noc now so close a Correspondence be- . . . 
-tween thc Polilh Courc and that of France, as there tu joyn him, in order toj*hx att mptingithfelitiitf 
-was ht-retoforns > of Cafcbaw; buc here it js laid that Orders-have 

Naples, Aug. i t . Od Wednesday last arrived been sent him ,not to enter uponXhat Qr any*Othsr 
•foere an Express with Letters from the Governor of Enterprise, without siifEaicnt Fqrces. W e bad&nje' 
Milan to om*1 "Viceroy, and th fcEvening his- Excel
lency caused thc collateral Council to meet, and 
"the next Morning the Express was dispatcht back 
Witb an Answer to thc Ltttei'i he brought 5 some 
persons hive been very inquisitive co know the sub
ject of them, and have been informed, that the Go

vernor of Milan, mistrusting thc design? of the 
French, calk .upon pur Viceroy to send him-what 
assistance he can of Men-- and Moneys from hence, 
according tef the Orders he has received from 
Vptin for that purpose. From Sicily we have an 
account*, That in many places ofthat Kingdom they 
have suffered Very much by thc Rains which -have 
fallen iti thatabundaHce as to destroy several Towns 
«by the Ploods they occasioned.) 

Venice,'Aug^ n. The last Week was brought 
hither the N-J-ws-of (he Death of/the Chevalier Mo
rosini, late Ambassador frorn this State zcqdnstan-
ttnopIe> and one of the Procurators of St. Mark., 
ihto whole place the Senate his choseiuSigniBr 
Basiaitonni, Brother to the Cardinal of that name. 

•Frorri Rome our Letters t«U •us- thit several of tile 
Cardinals did labour to compose the presetofr dif-
*fcrences between the Pdpe and thc most Christian 
King, and that they had had several long'Audidn-
Ces of the Pope on that Subject, buc thatuie-did 
riot as yet appear that they had prevail d upon him 
to depart from his forme? resolutions in, the -flat
ter. GrrSathrday last arr-fvca" here an Express'?**© 
brought the French Ambassador here thc- fletonj tef 
the Dauphfi-rMfes being t-fou-g'-t to Bed, whicfthls 
•focclieftty has given notice" of tb thc^Doge «nel 
the Senate. is u 

Copenhagen, Aug. n. Sere arc arrived two De
puties from che City ofLubeck., to endeaiour to 
•idjust thc matter of onr KitSgj pFet-Hisicffii*o5: Oha"--
ters7 assigned him upon that City during thc last 

time sine*; advice:, that the Vizici! of Bitdashad -feBC 
a DecachemcAt of 6000 Men to.joyu the R(*.beJ3,and 
now we hear that he Jrimsclf jwas arrived iA,the 
Camp before" Cafchawi -We have likewise-adviœ 
tbat the Princess Ttansilvanit isonhis.*aiarcb,aiid 
that part of his Troops arrived the n t h IgsitaqC 
at Debtezen in thc ZippstiHutigary % and uporrt;hefc 
advices alL the Imperial Troops jn Bohtmia,Mi>ro-
via.Silifit, and thc restof-theEmpcrors Heredita
ry Countreys, arc ordered to. March, wish-all dili
gence ro thc general Rcndevcmson the Waag-

Vienna, Aug. 27. Yesterda*&wejeceivcfl Letters 
from Hungary, Mvliich gave an account, That the 
City of ĉ j/abiiTO âftcr having made thc hcft-de-feiBe 
they could.;) had been at last forced to cajrit'ttlati!, 
and that thc place was surrendred to CowfiTecke-
ley tha it|th. ListbiK j That the GalrifQni.wh"4b eun-
iistecj of about 4-op mem, a-nate-hed. out «roly ivrifli 
Scavesiq their hmdsj andilbat.most offheax toak 
Scrvite-nwith, th**? Refe**Jss TbM the <5<>J'crfltir of 
Cafcbaw vtat-a Wtfonts, -snsl that the Iuh"{biiaaniig, 
to redeem themselves ftoKU being Plunderer":* had 
paid y-jo-oo <£*rxrwtis. T h k ^ t e r s adds ci'haB. ohe 
fame day £/p-*tfe*-wasJik*"i*"'ise "jUri-ctjttrccl "jO (ittitot 
Teckeleyjithe Garison that* wail Chere marchi**f-,Qiu: 
with their Arms." Thatjtftelrj-Stsh Inljant the Rebels, 
fat down, before Jtetttfcbaw-j and. had sent-, to, Sun* 
rnon> Zipferstot, wliieri.pslafies-ifc was seared •'••qfilri 
raot be able to make any frif^-dcftoce^nT'lstfiftT' 
dayjSeneraL Ctpftrt, antietbe Qouufc ^i\Siaienkeii 
parted from hence for Hungary^ -wJiere th«c£sWj*» 
tors Trctops are drawifig-intD a Bpdyiwh"*-,a$LL"*ia« 
gi-nable diligence-. Their Inipfedil MajestiesJctuin* 
ed yesterday from Neusttdt. 

%ta»cfott, Aug.- jo- The* difEculties that have* 
been va\feityxh$b^t$lCiffysentz have, put a 
stop to thc meeting of the Deputies here, but the? 

Bjet; 



Dyet a,t Rttitbonnt having written to theElector of 
Mentz'vs order to thc removing d"f them, ic's hoped 
they will quickly assemble again, and that che re
solution which the Deputies took some time since, 
upon the reply ofthe French Ambassad^ rs", will be 
Published. 

Strasburg, Aug. 31. The several Camps which 
the FrcnWi had at Laniow, and other places, arc 
now broken up, and thc Troops arc marched co 
their" Quarters. Monsieur ie Louvoy is expect*.d 
herc~"abouc 10 days hence,and the Officers are ve
ry1 careful to have'sheir Companies full agaiust his 
arrival. Ftom Baste they wrice, That thcSwisie-
Comens had, in a general Assembly, which was held. 
lately, taken several resolutions for their common 
defence and security, in case any Foreign Trojps 
fliould approach their Frontiers. 

Cologne, Sept. 4. Thc Bilhop of Jtrii-'i"'«ri-» is ex
pected lure about the 15th of this Month, and till 
be arrives it's believed the Elector of Cologne will 
not declare himself concerning thc*JPeputation 
which the City of Liege will send hither so soon 
as they can be assured of his Electoral Highnesses 
intention to receive them favourably. The Magi
strates of this City continue to Disband thc Sol
diers they raised some Months since, having ic seems 
riot any apprehensions at present that the Peace they 
now enjoy will be disturbed. There were some 
Letters by thc last Ordinary from Viennt, which 
spoke with great Confidence of thc prolongation 
of thc Peace between thc Turks and thc Empe
ror; we should be Very glad to have thc eonfirma-
tiouof it, but the accounc we have in the mean 
time of the motions of thc Turks in Hurgary, look 
more like a War than a Peace. Theadviccs come 
in this day, tell us, That Count Teckeley, who has 
a veiy Considerable-Body of Turks in his Army, 
hadmadc himself Master of Cafcbaw, as likewise of 
Esperies, which were both surrendred to him oh 
the 14th past, and that be wag nĵ hcd-*-to***attack 
Ionic other placcsj^andi-rfiat thereupon thc Einp-*-
ror t Ferces were drawing,together with all the 
diligence possible, to hinaicr their farther progress. 

Hamburg, Sept 4. What we told you in our lass 
-or a Marriage being concluded beeween Prince 
Cajfmit of Nasi'aw ( Governor of Ftizeland and 
Groningen ) and tbe Princess of Zell, is confirmed. 
They wrice from Zell, That that Duke was gone 
to visit bis Brother tht Duke of Hanouer. 1 he 

.City of Lubeck. has sent Deputies to Copenhagen to 
adjust the matters in difference between the king of 
Denmark, and them. 

- Brussels, Sept. 4. Don Martin ie los Rus parts 
ftom hence to morrow, on his Journey to Vienna, 
•whither he is s.nt to compliment tho. emperor up
on the, Birth of his last Son. We are here in a 
great quiec, and without any apprehensions of be

lli) g troubledt. His Excellency in thc mean time con-
-tinut-s to employ himself, without any intermission, 
dn oider to the putting tho affairs of theseProvin-
xsoyH'td particularly che Army, into the Condition 
he has prof*oftd46«'«Ji«jiJjs^ohave it hi, Ihc Af
fairs' of Liege remain inthc^i-iTf/'rfo'fra*'^^ 
any likelihood of a composure till tfie return of 
th? Bilhop of Strasburg.^ ©ur Spanilh- Letters-of 
t h e 23th past are just now" arrived) but bring no 
news of the Galeons. 

HagutjStptl :'. This day the! State*of tloHani 

assemble! for the first time fincc their list '-".cecf-,* back here tomorrow. 

The Piir.ee of Orange having received an account 
ftom Orange, That the French King had l"-*nt a 
Command to the University tbt re, not to receive 
any students of thc Protestant Religion, and even 
to send those that arc there already, home, his 

•Highness has acquainted che Scatcs-General there
with, who have resolved to write to his most Chri
stian Majesty thereupon, and at the lame cime have 
complained of chis proceeding to thc French Am
bassador here. From Amsteriam they write, Thac 
the five East-India Ships they expected home this 
year arc arrived in the Texel, and thc other two 
in Zealand. 

Edenbutg.Aug. 22. On Saturday last, about eight 
a Clock ac Night, tbe Lord Chancellor received t * 
happy News of her Royal Highnesses being safely 
Delivered of a young Prince's, which by his Lord
ships order was immediately made publick by tbe 
Cannon of the Castle, and thc next day, being Sun
day, publick Thanks was given in all our Churches, 
anu" Aimighty God was humbly implored to ton ti
nue his Blcilmgs upon their Majesties, their Royal 
Highnefles, anu thc whole Royal Family : Andyc-
stciday the Lord Chancellor, accompanied by the 
Nobility and other Persons of Quality in Town, 
went in State to the Palace-yard, where they were 
received by His Majesties Guards, and there,ac a 
great Bonfire, drank all tbe Royal Hea ths, at cacji 
ofwhich there were VolLysof imall-ihat, and great 
acciamacions of tbe people. From rhcncc chey wenc 
in their Coaches to thc Netbetbow-Port, where 
they were received by thc Lord Provost, the rejj 
of the Magistrates, and the Town-Council, in theijt 
Formalities, Ulhcrcd by cbe Cicy Honours and 
Trumpets, und so walked^ on Foot" to-fhc great 
Crois through a numerous Cuard of Citiz ns bear
ing gilded Partizans. The Lord Chancellor and. 
t-nS Nubility, with the Loid Provost a"id thc Magi
strates, ascended che Cross, which was hung with 
fine Tapestries, and adorned with artificial Flowers* 
where chey had a greac Banquet of all fort of Sweet
meats,, which w<-rt* thruwn amongst thc People, the 
eight Conduits of thc Cross running with Wine all 
thc tiime: Here they Drank ths? "Joyal Healths, 
the Cannon of thc Castle playing withouc inter
mission, and the acclamations of the people of God 
Preserve and Encreaje tbe Royal Family, being very 
great and remarkable; after which, thc Streets be
ing filled with Bonfires, and the Bells Ringing, the* 
Lord Chancellor, the Nobility, and thc Magistrates; 
went to thc Lord Provost's Bonfire, inhere tbeya-
gain Drank the abovementioned Healths,and so ra
cked- the People continuing the rest of the night 
their expressions of Joy, and thc whole City mani-
ftsting on this occasion their duty and affection to 
Hifi Majesty and bis Royal Highness, of whose pre
sence here, and the happy effects of it, they have 

-a must grateful Remembrance. 
Deatt\ Aug 30. Th re are now about joSail 

of Merchant Ships j n thi Downs, outward bound, 
two or three whereof yx.t bound for Pensilva-

tftndsot^ Sept. \. Yesterday His Majesty aid his 
Royal Highness vyent from- hence to Wincbesict, 
of vthtife Reception, and mtercainmenr. jherc,you 
r*iay* expect a jnorc particular accounc 'n our 
tw*ts oHis-. Majelty ^nd his Royal Highne/s will be 
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